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There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

or

Blatchley's Cucumber

trade makic.

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 21.'t,Pfl feet 111 length, or suniclent In

the ngn-gul- for

A WELL OVER 40 MILES BEEP,
Simjile in CoHxtrnction F.asy in Operation

Oil ing no Tittle to the Water Du-
rable anil Cheap.

These pumps am their own best recommendation.
I'm- - sale by Dealers In Hardware and AKiieuitu-ni- l

Implements, numbers, I'ninp Makers, &!.,
tliroiifftioiit the country. circulars, &c, furnish-e- d

upon application by mall or otherwise.
Single pumps forwarded to parties In towns

where I have no agents upon the receipt of the
retull price.

In buying, lie careful that your pump bears my
trade murk ns above, as 1 guarantee no other.

a.0111ce and Ware-room- ,

Kus. CiU and IWrt Filbert Street,
51.tif) PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-- Th-se 1'umps can bo ordered of the Manu-
facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., New lSloomtleld.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

ISooltsellcrs &, Ktu loners,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
. Publishers of Sanders' New Headers, and

llrooks' Arithmetics. Also, Kobert's History ol
the United States, Feltou's Outline Maps, &c.

ISL.AXIC ItOOKN
Always on hand, and mado to Order. 31t

MILLER & ELDER,

ItookNolIersi and Stallone,
IlLAXK BOOK MAXL'EACTUREIIX,

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WALL 111JKH,
No. 430, Market Street,

Bl PHILADELPHIA, A.

CHARLES 3IAGARGE & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

Nos. 30, 32, and 34, Houtli Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. l'aper any Size, Weight, Color and Quality,
mudu to order, at short notice, 101y4I

LOCILTIAX'N

Writing- - Xliiitl !

THIS FLUID Is warranted EQUAL to AunolB'S,
Is sold at much less prlue. The money

will be refunded to those buying It, if It does nut
prove entirely satisfactory.

or safe by F. Mortimer, New Bloojiificld. '

, MILLER & ELDER, , ',.
Sole Amenta,

430 Market Street,
230JI Philadelphia. "

A. L. Kaub ' J. E. FllEYMIHB.

'. .')K 11 II ,& I JlY.TIIKi:, ,

' ' ' tl
i Impobtjcus and Jouuunsor

O ll I L XL , O l II H H

QUEENS WAltE,
301 and 303, Cherry St., bclweea A rob & llaec,

PHILADELPHIA.

ID Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
Package 18. 9. ly 10

John Lucas & Co.,

t Holt and i' ! '
THIS OKL1' . Wm

MANUFACTUliF.118

or TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

PURE SWISS GREEN,

,(
, Also, Pure

"White Lead Riid Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggi sts,

AND DBAT.KllS IN

Patent Medicines,
110 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Ta.

A FULL STOOK of everthliiR connected with
the business, of the best quality, and at very

low price.. ..A good location fur business;, with a
ow rent and light expenses, enables us to oiler In-

ducements to buyer, and makes It worth their

while to give us a trial.

Philadelphia, 3. 81 f.

SAVKS liAIIOK !

fSavtvs Time !

& co'syAiNitKiirr
Labor-Savin- g Soap

Will be found the best In use. With till Soap
washing may be dune with half the labor required
when any other Is used, and the saving In wear to
clothes I really astonishing. It will cost only Fif-
teen Cents to try it, and after that yon will use no
other.

I. For sale by all (i nicer, and by F. Mortimer,
New Htoomllcld, Pa. 317

Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

Wood iiimI Willow Ware,
No. 313, North Third Street,

Philadelphia, Ta.
January 1, 1809,

John ShatTner, Jr. K. S. Ziegler. Theo. Ktiinel

SIIAFFNER, Z1KGLER & CO.,
SueCCSSOI'S tO

SHAFFNF.lt, ZIF.GLKH & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Hosiery,
(loves,

ItihlioiiK,
Kiisoii4lers,

THE E A D S, CO M It S ,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
No. 3ii, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancanter Combs,

BARCROFT & CO.,
Importer ami Jobbers

' ' Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Clotlis, .'

Cassimeres, ,,; ,

' '' Blankets,
Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &c,

, , No. 40 and 407 MARKET Hi HKrlX, ;

j ; (Above Fourth, North Side,)
'j' ritlliMlclpliia.

iv: iv uiMiiiii,'1 j

JOBBER W

Hat s, Caps, Fur
'AND

Str ii Sv G- - o d h ,
153JNORTH THIRD STREET,

3 0 ly 10 PHUADELPIIIA.

N. Il. TAVL.OK,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALEltS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia V&

McCONKET A CO.,nOAR, Successors to
WM. W. PAUL & CO.,

WBOLIBAI.

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

023 Market Bt. and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Pcnn'a. 1

WHOLESALE

vs r.Rnrrcns
January 1, 1809

LLOYD, KU1TLEE, Si WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE.
No. Hifi market Street,

IMiiludelphla.

l)c imcB, Nero BloomftclJi, 13a.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

a. v: it vsskltj,
No. 22 North Sixth Street, opposite Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importer and Dealer in

FINE WATCHES,

French and American Clocks,

GOLD JEWELRY
ANI

SILVER-WARE- .

t.l'artlcular attention paid to 11 no Watch
and Clock iicpalriiiK.

Sr A(?ent for STKVKXS' TITItliKT
('I.dCK. the best and chi'api t Turret Clock lu the
Uniled Slates.

lmiulrlcs by ninll for Informatlim reftardliiK
Clocks or Watches will be cheerfully answered.

l'hlladclphia, 4:ll)lv

WM. H. KENNEDY,
WITH

Hemphill A 1 ha -- nil it.
UGAI.F.ItS IN

Tobacco, Segars', &c,
No. 222 MAUKKT ST11EET,

I'llILADELl'IlIA, 1A.
-- A full Stock of the Celebrated Momtok Na-

vy, always on hand. 4 32 li lu

W. B. METCALFE,
WITH

James liusscl & Co.,
Wholesale Deai.eks in

Tobacco and Cigars,
Xo. 11, South Front Street,

Philadelphia.
Agents for Celebrated Star Navy. 4 221y

. 1. K'ICaiT fe itECO'N,

AVliolcHale Dflulers in

FISH,
Olioe-s- o

AND

XiritsioiiH,
114 Houtli Iiclawaro Avenue,

Uelow Chcstimt St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for
CoIIIiih, GcddcM & Co's Canned Fruits.

I041tt

A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lcwara. J. S. Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesale Dialejis in

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NOllTH FIFTH STREET,

riiiT.AiiF.r.pniA.
83310

Books! Hooks! Books!
PERKINPINE& HIGGINS,

65 IfOllTII FOCllTIl STREET,

Philadelphia,-'- '

KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HANI) a full supply
latest and best l.miiAHY liooits from

the leadliitt Societies and Publishers. Wo make
our selections with great care, and guarantee the
moral mid religious character of the bonks, cheer-
fully exchanging any that may not be satisfactory,
selling at Publishers prices, and, wherever practi-
cable, maklug liberal discount to Schools.

r A lull assortment of MUSIC HOOKS.
Gjiellcr, Qw."on nnl 7m Jioolet. Map. Me-

dal. Xemml 0', Hlaakbonrd; JliMe Dirtlon-wri- r.

(MrtiJIeate JMunkf, Ulrrnni RrilMorn,
. Stnrtlnrleii' and HtwrtnttinittiHW

Book, Motloet, NvHiitnm ie--
tvrcii. Infant int'iji,

anil everything new and useful for Sabbath-schoo- l
use kept ou hand or supplied to order. We liave
been enpigi-- In this special liranch of liuslness
for years past, iuitl kaw auiialrcd an
which we think our customers uniformly liiid

to their luUaohts. A Inscriptive and Illus-
trated Catalogue, containing names and prices of
several thousand volumes, sent flee tunny address
on application. ... ' 1 .Philadelphia, -April 5, 18T0.

W. A. ATWOOJ-.- . ' :. J - 1 , ', fcAAC "W. HANCK

- atwood; ramk & co.,
Vo in iu I hhI on 31 (r'Ii a ii in,

ANU

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of l'lckled and Halt

f i s il ; '--

No. 210 North Wharves, above llaee Street,
3 40Cm6i - i PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
WlioIt-NiU- c CjroorrH,

"ANI

COMMISSION MERCHA NTS
..'.: - No. 120 AHC1I RTBEET, .'

Philadelphia.
r The sale of Eggs, Peed, drain and Wool

Mr Flo'sc send for a Circular. '

For the Farm and Garden!
JUHK tiH)UNI JtONK,

SLPKIl PHOSPHATE OF l.IM E,

ANIMAL COMPOST, ,
AND

G HOUND l'LASTKK,
Manufactured by the llarrlsliurg Fertilizer Coin,
puny, llurrlsburg, l'a. Fur sale by

B. II. I'lt'KKS St rito,,
6 0, 18 Nevjiort, l'a.

1I1CN11Y T. HELMISOTjD'S

Coiupoiuid X.liiil
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GllAPE PILLS.
Comjiotrnt Para Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract Cataw-
ba Grape Juice.

FOH l.IVKU COMPLAINTS.- .TA1TNDICH.
A K FIX "HONS, SICK, OH NKKVOI'S

llKAOACMK, COSTIVKNKSS, Krc. PI IIKI.Y
VHOKTA1II.H, CONTAIN! NO NO MKItCHKY,
MINKItALS, OK DKI.KTKKIOCS DliCOS.

XX
These Pills are the most delightfully pleasant

purgative, superceding castoroll, salts, magnesia,
etc There Is nothing more acceptable to the
stomach. They give tone, and cause neither nau-
sea nor griping pains. They are composed of
the finest Ingredients. After a few clays' use of
them, sueli an tnvlgoration of 4 lie entire system
takes place as to appear miraculous to the weak
and enervated, whether an lsiiig from Imprudence
or disease. II. T. flelinbold's Compound Fluid

Catawba drape Pills are not sugar-coate- d,

from the fact that, sugar-coate- pills do not dis-
solve, but pass through the stomach without dis.
solving, consequently do not produce the desired
cited. The Catawba drape Pills, being Pleasant
lu taste and odor, ilo not necessitate tin1 bciui;
Hugar-coalc- 1'lilCF. FT If CKN TS I'KH 1IOX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
IIKIIILT CONCENTIIATED COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically extennlnnto from the system
Scrofula, Sypiiilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, 8oro
F.ycs, Boro Legs, 8orc Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Klicnm, Cnnkers,
Kunnlmr from the- F.ur, Whlto Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous AU'ectlons, Nodes, Kickets,
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, Tet-
ter, Humors of all Kinds, Chronic Kheuma-tis-

Dyspepsia, find all diseases that linvo
been established In the system for years.

Being prepared expressly for the above com-
plaints, its g properties a ro great-
er tliau any other preparation of sarsaparilla.
It gives the complexion a clear and healthy col-

or and restores the patient to a stato of health
and purity. For purifying the blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases u rising from
nn impure state of the blood, and the only reli-
able and eireetunl well known remedy for the
euro of pains and swelling of the bones, ulcer-
ations of the throat nnd legs, blotches, pim-
ples on the face, erysipelas nnd nil scaly erup-
tions on the fkin, and beautifying the complex-
ion.

JX'
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Buchu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

has cured every case of Diabetes In which it hag
been given, Irritation of the neck of the blad-
der and IntlamattoB of the kidneys nnd bladder,
retention of urino, diseases- - of the Prostrato
Gland, stone iu the bladder, calculous, gravel,
and mucous or milky discharges, and for enfee-
bled and delicate constitutions of both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms : Indis
position to Exertion, Loss of Power, Lobb of
Memory, Dilllculty ot tlrcatliing, wcuk Nerves,
'1 rcnihling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back, Hot
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin, Eruption of tho Face, Pallid Counte-
nance, Universal Lassltudo of tho Muscular
System, etc. Used by persons from the ages of
eighteen to twenty-fiv- e, and from thirty-fiv- e to
tll'ty-Uv- c or lu the decline or chango of life ; af-
ter confinement or labor pains j In
children.

Ilelinhold's Extinct Buchu Is Diuretic and
and cures ull diseases arising

from habits of dissipation, aud imprudences iu
life, impurities of the blood, etc. Superseding
copaiba in alfcctlons for which it Is used, nnd
syphilitic affection in these diseases used lu
connection with Helmhold's Rose Wush.

LADIES.
In ninny directions peculinr to ladies, the Ex-

tract of Buchu is unequalled by any other rem-
edy as iu Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
ruin fulness or Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, and complaints incident to the sex. It
is prescribed extensively by the most cmmlnont
physicians aud midwives for enfeebled nnd

constitutions, of both sexes nnd all ages
(attended with any of tho ahovo diseases or
symptoinB.) o

II. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU-
CHU CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM

IMPRUDENCES, HABITS OF
DISSIPATION, ETC.,

In all their stages, at little expense little or no
change iu diet, no inconvenience, aud no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Uulrute, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tiio
Urethra, Allaying Puin nnd Inllaniution, so fro.
qucnt in this class of diseases, and expelling
ull poisonous mutter. Thousands who have
been the victims of lncom)cteut persons, and
who have puid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they hare been deceived, and
that the " poison" hus, by the UBe of "power
fill nstrlngcnts," been dried up In tho system,
to brcuk out In a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage. Use Helmhold's Ex-
tract Buchu for all ull'ectlons aud Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, whether existing In male
or female, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter bow long standing. '

u
HENRY i. T, HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
he found the only Seclttc remedy in every spe-
cies of Cutaneous alfcctlou. It speedily eradi-
cates Pimples, Spots, Scoreutlc Dryness, Indu-
rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.

x
Full and explicit dircctlous accompany tho

medicines. Evidence of tho most responsible
aud reliable character furnished on application,
with hundreds of thousands of living witness-
es, nnd upward of 110,000 unsolicited ccrtlll-cutc- s

and recommendatory letters, ninny of
which nre from the highest sources, Including
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Sutcsmcn, etc.
The proprietor has has never resorted to their
publication In the newspapers he docs not do
this from the fact that his articles rank as
Standard Preparations, aud do not peed to be
propped up by certlllcutes.

Henry X. IllmtolrH Gen-
uine) l'repuirntioiiM

Delivered to any address. Secure from ob-

servation. ... i

Established upward of twenty years. Bold by
Druggists everywhere. Address letters for
Information, lu coulldenro to HENRY T.
I1ELMUOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only depots 11. T . II ELM HOLD'S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. No. 5114 Broadway, New
York, or to II. T. HELMBOLD'S Medical
Depot, 61)4 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

BEWARE OV COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
HENRY T, HELMBOLD'S! TAKE NO
OTHER. i 28 lyp.

7
HUMOROUS ITEUS.

ShiF Hero lies my wifo, Molly, let her
lie, she l'ound rcposo and bo did I i"

Bjy Cattle nro dumb beasts, but by
getting themselves together in largo num-
bers they tnuko themselves herd.

&if What is the difference between a
church-organis- t and tho influenza ? One
stops tho nose, and tho other knows tho
stojvi.

BiaJ-- Why was Pharaoh's daughter like
a successful stock-brok- in a money
panic ? Uccauso sho got a littlo prophet
from tho rushes on the banks.

Jlfe)"" That woman was n philosopher
who, when sho lost her husband, said she
had one great consolation sho knew
whero ho was o' nights.

JBSyA physician once advised Sidney
Smith to " take n walk upon an empty
stomach." "Whoso stomach?" risked
tho wit.

SfcB The chap who took tho thread of
life to sew tho rent of a house has gouo
and invented a patent point for cross-
eyed needles.

t&" " That's what I call repetition,"
exclaimed a wag the other day. " What's
that Tom '!" said his friend. " Why,
look at that sign ucross tho way J. E.
Heller, jeweller.

Way Tho inscription on a church tell
in Milwaukie reads, "In memory of
Minnie J. Hodges weight 724 pounds."
It must tako a strong bed-cor- d for her
bod.

Jy A young man sitting by his girl,
with whom ho was quarrelling, remarked
petulantly that sho was nothing. She
said she wouldn't admit that, but she
would say that she was next to nothing.

Shall I help you to alight V said
a young gentleman, addressing a boun-
cing country girl, who was preparing to
jump from a carriage in front of his ollico.
" Thank you, sir," sweetly replied tho
girl, " but I dou't smoke."

JBfcjy" Father," said a four-ye- old
child, " I think you ain't wiso." ''Why,
my child '(" " Because you have brought
that baby hero when mother is sick, and
you have to get a woman to tako care of
it!" "Go rock tho cradle, Lucy, and
let us hear no more of your jabber."

t&" A lawyer ordering a tailor to pur-
chase cloth, and make for him a suit of
clothes, paid for them when completed,
with a check reading : " l'ay to or
order, twenty-nin- e dollars, being for pro-
fessional services in a suit, brought for
mo by him, and conducted to a successful
'clothes.'"

J&ST" A Connecticut manufacturer, de-

siring to stock his pond with black bass,
wrote to Greeley, to inquire tho way to
hatch them. Tho philosopher replies :
" 15y all means set the eggs under a South-
down hen. But if you want bass for
eating, tho best is to set out an orchard of
bass-woo- d trees, aud pluck tho fruit as it
matures."

Jcay"Wifo, I am shortly to leavo you
the doctor tells mo I can livo but a few

hours at most. I shall soon bo in heav-
en. " "W hat! you soon bo in heaven?
You! You'll never bo any nearer heaven
than you are now, you old brute."
" Dolphus, Dolpbus, hoarsely growled
tho old mun, "Dolphus, bring mo my
cauo, aud let mo larrup tho trollop onco
moro before I die."

6 A young lady having asked a gen-
tleman the size of his neck, ho sent the
following: ,

Tho size of my neck 1 That's remarkably
strange,

And admits of a very significant range ;
A neck-ti- e, a collar, sore throat, halter,
And others, enough to make a man falter.
Let this tender reply anxioty chock
The length of your arm will just go 'round

my nock !

An impatient Welshmun called to
his wifo, " Cotuo, come, isn't breakfast
rcudy ? I've had nothing since yesterday
and will be the third day."
This is equal to the call of the stirring
housewife who aroused her maid at four
o'clock with, " Come, Mary, get up I

Here, 'tis Monday morning, is
Tuesday, tho next day's Wednesday, half
the weok gone, and nothing done yet." i

S&T A fashionable but ignorant lady
wanted a camel hair-shaw- l, but her hus-
band bought her a cheap imitation of tho
article, On examining it she found the
nauio of tho manufacturer on one corner
and wanted to know what that was.
" That," said the husband, " oh, that is
the namo of the camel of whose hair
the shawl is made!" The wife takes great
pride in her shawl, and has no doubt of
its genuineness.

Kay " Have you no pen and ink V said
a doctor to a poor woman, whoso child ho
was attending. " No," said tho woman.
" Well, I have lost my pencil ; give mo
a pioco of chalk.' And tho doctor chalk-
ed a prescription on the door tolling her
to give it to her boy when he awoke.
" Tako it, my boy, take it," said the old
woman, lifting tho door from its binges,
and carrying it to the poor boy when he'
opened his eyes, "I don't know how
you nro to do it, I am rure, but the doc-

tor says it is good, uud you had better
try it--


